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CubfJ!rley aims for NCS track title
By DICK O'CONNCR hy an eyelash from Car]mont's Beatty, won in 4:18.1. That's the

A track team from South Palo Gary Gaskill. other Knight points third fastest time in the nation
Alto, .and a youthful strong boy came from the discus throwers, by a prcp this year.
from Los Altos head for Berkeley shot putter Randy Schneider - Owen's 14.6 cracked the high
this Saturday with the same pur- se~ond to Castle - and pole vau]t- hurdles mark, Castle wiped out .•
pose in mind. er Mike Kamrar with a 12-11the shop put record, and Stoecker

The team is Cubbcrlcy' High M-A FOURTH got the discus standard.
Schoo] and the lad is Bob Stoecker. Menlo-Atherton was fourth with FINAL TEST
~oth want to win a title and con- 18Y2 points. Jimmy Cheatham got This week at Berkeley in the
tmue of the last few weeks. 17Y2 of those for wins in the 100 final test for high school athletes.

Sto~cker would like to throw and 220, and a tie for fourth in The top three there earn a trip
the diSCUSa lIttle farther than he the broad jump. ' to the state meet at Los Ange]cs
did in the North Coast Section II There wcre four records broken. June 3.
tra<;k and field meet at Camden One -was shattered into tiny par- That's the ultimate for prep run·
High School last Saturday. ticles. That was the mile standard ners and jumpers.

If he docs, he can .become the of 4:25.2 set three seasons ago by San Mateo won the CJass B ti.
best dlsclls thrower m all prep George Linn of Palo Alto High tle at Camden. The best rates
track hIstory. School. wcre in the 75 and 150-yard dashes.

REST IN NATION All five place winners beat Ray Askcw of Ravenswood won
Stoecker got off a prodigious Linn's m.1Jtk~ q:j~1,1fday. Bert the short race by nipping Don WiI·

186-11throw at Camden. That's the Stringer. a ]itHe ~anta Clara sen- son of Del Mar in a record, but

best. in the nation to date and an ior who looks and runs like Jim wind-aided .• ti?1e of 7.7. Wils.sn~dtall-tIme record for the state of ' , ' 'Levenby wmnmg the 150. ,'"

California., , , . I !OP DISCUS THROWERS The results: , . ,...
Stoecker s compehhon at Berke- I' DISCUS throwers '~];Qb.\S~ocker 129 HH-Owen (LA), Gaskill (Ca}.

I 'll b b t th 't J.. ", " ~rnaudo (MV), Sawyer (Ca), Van·ey WI e a ou e same as I [~nd Max Leetzow -give Los ,AltOs1ater (MV); :14.6.
was at Camden. Teammate Max an excellent chance foJ:' 13 pdints. 880-Fishback (SM), Parson (W).

d . h th . ;rawford (Hills), Smith (Rav). Pen-Leetzow was sencon WIt a row Shot putter Randy Schneider, pOleJington (Buc); 1:56.4.
of 177 feet. Leetzow has thrownllvaulter Mike Kamrar hurdler Bobr 100-Cheatham (MA)., As~h (Cu)... A '\..1,tchell (Cap), BenJaml (CU),

better than 190 III practIce. Owen. and a relav team of owen'~'Neil (Cup); : 10.1.
large crowd and fille discus ring Ren Potte" T,om 'Thomas and Bill 440-Smith (NS)" Duran (Cup),

. ,', , ,edina (HIli), Watkins (Rav). Payne
at Berkeley could get one of the Frost also could add to the Los J un); :49,8.

pair the national rccord. IAltos point total 180 LH- Johnson (Sal), Gaskill

.. Ca). Sawyer (Ca). Balli:hman
CubberJey was a surprise win- So talented is the field at Berk-tcamp), Arnaudo (MV); :19.6.

f . I . h CS II I th t f . ld Shot-put-Castle (Cub), Schneider
ner 0 the tsam ht e III teN . e ey a as ew as 18 pOltns cou (LA). Schmidt (King City). Pinson
meet. The Cougars scored hcav)Iy,· wm the team crown, Los Altos has(WG). Kennedy (MA);, 61:7~.
. h h £ . t d ] It! t t' I t t tI t ,Broad Jump - BenjamlO (Cub).

m t e s ot pU , sprm S an re y'! le po en la 0 ge, la many IIlvance (Mont), B i aj i n i (SM),SECOND IN CENTURY I·the weight events, ,Cheatham (MA), Wright (Mon\);
5t· k' It· II' I ff22-10 ..Bruce Asch, the blond bullet, • lOec el or ,ee zow JS le c os, Relay-Carlmont, Cupertino, Cub·

got a second in the 100 and a' es thing to a sure winner in thl berl~y, Los Altos, Monterey; l:(~O,~ •. . Mile-Stringer (SC). Kamrar a,
fourth in the 220. The Cougar re- meet. Stoecker hurled the dlscu: Singleton. (Hills), Davila (Jeff), Win-
lav team was bounced around bv .1R6-1l1ast 'Neek. Leetzow. who ha~W':-{.d(':J,IIS); ;';'1~.1. (F) H d-

.. ' tI f' . r Igh ump- n erson re, aMonterev in the final turn but still lrown J'14 eet m practice, III dix (Seq). Mollossi (Jeff), Brown
t k th·'d ished second in the NCS trials. (Cu~). Ballard (Cub); 6·2¥.!.00 Ir. " DISCUS_ Stoecker (LA), Leetzow

Don CastIe remained undefeated Cubberley s Don Castle appear. (LA), Schmidt (KC), Wilkin (MV),

in the shot-put by winnin<1 with to be a cinch winner in the shot Ca~tlle (<("Ub)I~"":~6-111.·(K"') Lee
b t H' I . f .. ,0 e au ay or '-",

ila 61-7% throw. jPu. IS clle competItIOn COllleS(Mont), Kamrar (LA). Rediker, .. f h ~'Tik~~!]' , f EI C (DM), Washer (Cub); 13-0.
High Jumpers Henry Brown and I rom Ug~lf } J. a lOr) 0 ,er- 220 _ Cheatham (MA), Mitchell

Bob Ballard also qualified for thCjnto but p:Js~le has defcated MaI- (Cap), Pie~c~ (W). Asch (Cub), Me-NCS finals to give Cubberley a lory tWIce thiS' season. dl~~a~'I~~~ri~~~cubberley, 335/6;
chance to score in that. event. -- Los Altos, 31'/3; Carlmont" . 281/,:, . Menlo-Atherton, 18'h; K, ng City, 14,

Mldpcnmsula teams took thrcc Cupertino, II; San Mateo, II; Mon·
of the top four spots at Camden. terey, 105/6; Washington, 8;" Nortl~, Salinas, 8; CapuchlOo, 8; Salinas, 8,
And the other spot went to an-I Santa Clara, 8; Fremont, 8; Moun·
other team Carlmont the South tain View, 7'13; Hillsdale, 7; Sequoia,

. ' . ' 5; Jefferson, 4~; Hili, 4; Ravens·
Pemnsula AthIetIcLeague dual wood, 4; Del Mar, 31/3;Willow Glen,
meet champio~fJ:Om: Belmont. 2; Campbell, 2; Junipero, 1; Buch·

Los Altos was' teC--ondwith 311-3 se~'la~s B scores-San Mateo 32,
. t t I th C 1b I • Ravenswood 26, Del Mar 18, Menlo-pom S, wo ess an. U) er e). Atherton 17, Pioneer 16, Carlmont
Bob Owen won the high hurdles 12'h. Buchser 13. Mountain View

12'h. Campbell 11, Wa.tsonvllle 9,
Los Gatos 8'h, Fremo,ot 8. Mo~t".,l;eY
8 Woodside 8, Palo AI~o 7,"S'9uth
S'an Francisco 7, Westlt\VprJ!),';·J~f.ferson 6, North ,Sa HAaS--5';, ""jJf~w
Glen 3'h Salinas 3, Terra Nova, 2,
CUbberley 2, Hollister 2, Los Altos
I, Hillsdale I, Santa Cruz 1.

JIM CHEATHAIU

Cheatham: hil1l w.pn- lust abouteverything t!teJoi~~J.Q,{viti,~i-?track.
He ~on the~'lOO~ im~1' 220-yard
dashes in the South Peninsula and
North Coast Section II meets.
, He has ran the 100 in 9.7 and
his fastest time for the 220 is a
Peninsula best of 21.1.

He was a member of the "Un
touchables" ~relay team that set
school, SPAL, and NCS records
in the 880-yard relay in 1960. He
competed in the 1960 state meet
in both the relay and 100-yard
dash.

Jim played varsity basketball)
for three years and was a regularl
for most of the last two seasons,l
He scored almost 300 points last
season as a senior and helped the
Bear team make the Peninsula
Basketball Tournament at Stan·
ford for the second straight year.

In football, Cheatham was an
end. He scored many touchdowns
on long pass plays-using his tre·
mendous speed to outrun ~ efend

ers .. Jim ~'b~a varsity "'f,g~tball

player fO'jj;ht.~e years 8n~ won'a total' of efght-ilvarsity lett~rs at
M-A. '



BLANKET FINISH ...
. , . How. close can a race get?
These fuul' runners, includ
ing winnel' Jim Cheatham
(second from left) :of Menlo-

Atherton, gave a good ex
ample in the lOO-yard dash
Saturday during the North
Coast Section II finals, Left
to l'ight are Bruce Asch of

Cubberley (second), Chea
tham, Ted Mitchell of Capu
chino (third), Fred Benja
min of Cubberley (fourth)
and Bob O'N9il of Cupertino

(fifth). The meet was held at
Camden High School, San

Jose. I 1'"
~ ~, ..


